WARNING !
This information is an important warning about two cult
groups who knock on your door posing as Christians. It is
intended to prevent you from being misled into joining either
one of them. Would you join a church that teaches

God used to be a man on another planet.
There are many gods.
Men may become Gods.3

God produces spirit children, through sexual relations.
Jesus and Satan are spirit brothers.5
God had sex with Mary to make the body of Jesus.
Polygamy is an everlasting covenant.7
Jesus' sacrifice was unable to cleanse us from all sin.
Good works are necessary for salvation.3

These doctrines are from the Mormon church also known
as the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. This
church is considered a non-Christian cult because it con
tradicts the teachings of the Bible.
There is also another non-Christian cult which comes
knocking on you door looking for your membership. Would
you join a church that teaches:

Jesus' sacrifice applies only to 144,000 elite.10
- The New Testament is written for only the same elite
members.1

Jesus is mediator only for this select few.12
Jesus was an angel who became a mortal man.13

- Jesus did not rise from the dead in his body.14
Good works are necessary for salvation.15
They are a prophet and the only channel of God's truth.16

This group also erroneously predicted the start of
Armageddon to begin in 1914, 1918, 1925.17 These doctrines
are taught by the Jehovah's Witnesses organization known
as the Watchtower Bible and Tract Society. Be careful.

Jehovah's Witnesses will want to begin a home 'book study'
with you and your family. What they really want is for you to
join their church organization. Then they will tell you that if
you leave, you are doomed.

What are true Christian beliefs?
First, the Bible says that Jesus is God in the flesh.18 He

is worshipped,19 and prayed to.20 He forgives sins,21 and gives
eternal life.22 Both groups deny these truths. Jesus is not the
brother of Satan as in Mormonism nor an angel who became
a man as the Witnesses teach.

Second, salvation is a free gift from God;23 a gift cannot
be earned. Jesus did all that was necessary. Galatians 2:21

says if salvation comes by works, literally, "if righteousness
comes through the Law," then Christ died needlessly. The
reason Christians do good works is because they are a result
of salvation, not a cause of it. Salvation comes by God's grace
through faith, not of works,23

The Bible teaches: there is only one God;24 God is

Spirit 25 Jesus had no beginning:26 Jesus is alive and speaks
to believers;27 Jesus' sacrifice cleanses us from ll sin;28 we

are saved by grace through faith without works;29 Jesus is
the only way to God;30 all who receive Jesus as savior will

be saved:31 and Jesus rose from the dead in his own body.32
These are some of the things the Christian church has always believed. Cults distort them.

Does the falth of moral
Mormons and Jehovah's Witnesses
make them right with God?
It is not that you have faith; it is who

faith is in. If

your
object of your faith is false, then
faith is useless. The
Mormons and Jehovah's Witnessesyour
each preach a false Je
sus and a false
gospel. The apostle Paul warned us about
this in Galatians 1:8,
"But even thoughgospel
we, or an angel from
heaven, should preach to you another
contrary to the
one we have
to you, let him be accursed." See also
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Corinthians 11:3-4. A false Jesus cannot
Jesus of the Bible saves; not the brother of save; only the
nor an
Satan,
angel made into a man, not a church group. The
Mormons
and J.w.s are sincere
people and we love them; but,

sincerely

are
misled,33 that is
So you won't be misled too.

they
why we are trying to warn you,

If you want to have peace with God and be assured of

salvation, then you must realize that you have sinned

against
God,34 and are, therefore, separated from him.35 Then
ask
Jesus into your life; ask him to forgive you of your sins and
save you. He will, and he will reveal God to you.38 Seek him

and repent. Read Romans 10:9-10 and John 3:16. Salvation
is a free gift of Jesus.37 God has
already done all there iss
to do. All you need is to put
your faith in him. He is as close
as the call of your heart. Read your Bible and attend a Bible

believing church built on the foundation of faith alone.
It is easier to prevent you from joining a cult than it is
to

get you out. Eternity is a long time to be
especially
about Jesus. That is why this information wrong,
was provided
for

you, because we care about you. If you have any further ques
tions or need information, then please contact us at:
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